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CLASSES  
All classes are at Gualala Arts Center unless indicated otherwise. 

Check out the GualalaArts.org website for more details. 
 
AEROBICS 
Debbie Langwell: 884-5021 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays, at  
8 a.m. Classes are $8 each on a drop-in basis, or 
you can purchase a multiple-pass at a discount.  
On Mondays and Fridays there are forty-five minutes of 
cardio, with a half-hour of stability training. On 
Wednesdays and Saturdays the classes consist of 
aerobic and strength training. 
 
KARATE CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
Lini Lieberman-Erich: 785-2288  
Classes will not meet in July and August, but 
resume in September on Tuesdays 4:15 – 5:15 p.m. 
Cost $40 per month.  
Tang Soo Do Martial Arts classes are for kids five 
years and up. Here they will learn discipline, respect, 
coordination, and gain self esteem.  

LIFE DRAWING 
Tom Warnock: 785-3668 
Wednesdays, 3 – 6 p.m. 
At these informal sessions artists bring their own 
supplies, and a model is provided for a small fee.  
 
CERAMIC OPEN STUDIO  
Jan Maria Chiappa: 884-3825 
Wednesdays from 10 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.  
Thursdays 6 – 9 p.m. Drop-In-Open Enrollment. 
Members’ Single Session $20, or 6-Session Card 
for $100. Non-members’ Single Session: $28. 
Maximum: 8 students.  
Clay, tools, and teaching support will be available. Try 
out that clay project you have wanted to make. Come 
with a friend for fun and laughter. All skill levels are 
invited. Bring a bag lunch; beverages will be provided. 
Call the office at 884-1138 to confirm the class. 

__________________________________________ 
MEMORIALS FOR VALUED PAST MEMBERS 
 

BILL DARLING CONCERT 
Sunday, June 3 at 2 p.m. 

 
 With the support of 
friends and family of the late Bill 
Darling, there will be a memorial 
concert together with personal 
recollections by several area 
residents who knew and worked 
with Bill in his many endeavors. 
The event is open to the public 
and will be presented without 
charge. 
 Bill Darling, who died 

last year in Medford, Oregon, and his wife Betty Jane, had 
lived at Sea Ranch for a number of years. He was active in 
Gualala Arts as chairman during the formative years of its 
Chamber Music Series, president during the completion of 
the Arts Center, and founder of its Lecture Series. He also 
led Hikes For Health, was chairman of the Trails Committee 
at The Sea Ranch, and was innovator of its now annual 
Circumambulation. 
 The pianists at the concert will be Lara Downes and 
Rebecca Bogart. Both artists have played multiple concerts 
at the Gualala Arts Sunday Chamber Music Series, and Bill 
was instrumental in bringing them here and helpful in their 
career development.   
 The program will also provide opportunities to hear 
from several individuals in remarks, humorous and serious, 
relative to Bill’s multiple activities. This will be followed by 
a reception, at which Betty Jane and a number of her family 
will be present. They sincerely invite you to attend this 
special celebration in Bill’s memory. 

 
A LIFE OF GRACE – 1923-2006 

Sunday, June 10 at 1 p.m. 
 The family and 
friends of Grace McMaster 
invite you to a program of 
stories, songs, and music 
in celebration of her life. 
There will be a show and 
sale of Grace’s artwork in 
the auditorium prior to the 
event. Proceeds from the 

sales will go to fund a scholarship endowment in Grace's 
name for her grandchildren and great-grandchildren as well 
as for local young people perusing careers in the arts in 
cooperation with the Gualala Arts Scholarship Fund.  
   

IN HONOR OF CHRISTINE OWENS 
 On Saturday, April 21, a lovely glass chandelier 
was hung in the Jacob Foyer as 
memoriam of Chris Owens who 
died just a year ago as result of 
injuries received in a car crash. The 
chandelier was commissioned by 
her husband Randy Owens, seen 
here working at Little Raidl Design 
Studios, with Roy Little and Jim 
Raidl and with the help of Sonny 
Creswell, and Leslie Moody. The 
lamp was hung with the help of 
Elaine Jacob, George Marshall, Jim Grenwelge, Ben 
Klagenburg, Sus Susalla, Randy and Chris Owens’s 
children. The project was funded by a grant from the Owens 
Family Trust Fund. 


